Noble - WareForce HT180HH-E-VER : WareForce HT180HH-E-VER

Specifications

ENERGY STAR Unique ID: 2383809
ENERGY STAR Partner: Clark Associates
Brand Name: Noble
Model Name: WareForce HT180HH-E-VER
Model Number: WareForce HT180HH-E-VER
Type: Stationary Single Tank Door - PPU
Sanitation Method: Hot Water Sanitizing (High Temp) Machine
Idle Energy Rate for High Temp and Dual Sanitizing Machines (kW): 0.49
Booster Heater Idle Energy Rate for High Temp and Dual Sanitizing Machines) (kW) : 0.15
Washing Energy Consumption (kWh/rack) for High Temp and Dual Sanitizing Machines: 0.27
Heat Recovery Machine: Yes
Heat Recovery Features: Exhaust Heat Exchanger
Hot Water Energy Offset Claimed: Yes
Hot Water Energy Offset (kWh/rack) : 0.17
Racks per Hour: 36
Energy Saver Mode : No
Markets: United States
ENERGY STAR Certified: Yes
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